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  Reserve Your Seat at theReserve Your Seat at the
Sunbeam Sunbeam Award GalaAward Gala

Join the Mission to honor the Diana
Davis Spencer Foundation and Island
Institute on Thursday, August 15 at the
Sunbeam Award Gala.

This year’s awardees were chosen for
their commitment to strengthening
both island and Downeast communities
through their longtime partnership with
the Mission. “In a year where we are
celebrating and deepening our
partnerships, we are thrilled to honor
two organizations who have been
dedicated..."

Reserve Your SeatReserve Your Seat

Read MoreRead More

Tour the Tour the SunbeamSunbeam this this
SummerSummer

Join the Mission this summer and tour
our 74-foot service boat, the Sunbeam,
this summer. Each Friday from July 5 to
August 28 at 1:00 p.m., the public is
welcome aboard the boat in Northeast
Harbor marina. Visitors will learn about
the organization’s history and its
programming on unbridged islands and
in the Downeast region.

The Mission’s first boat, Hope, was
launched in 1905 and ever since…

Read MoreRead More

 

 
Your gift makes you part of all we do.

https://seacoastmission.org/sunbeam-award-2024-reservations/
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E360294&id=4
https://seacoastmission.org/sunbeam-award-2024-reservations/
https://seacoastmission.org/tour-the-sunbeam/
https://seacoastmission.org/tour-the-sunbeam/
https://seacoastmission.org/edge-summer-meal/
https://seacoastmission.org/great-harbor-maritime-museum/
https://seacoastmission.org/20th-annual-edge-tennis/
http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&pn=softerwarebundle&nav=1d812d5c-5bf3-48b7-af10-677015ca0416


Donate TodayDonate Today

 
Summer Meals SupportSummer Meals Support

Student SuccessStudent Success

Every summer, hundreds of kids take
part in the Mission’s EdGE camps in
Downeast Maine. These weekly camps
include fun activities, time exploring the
outdoors, field trips, crafts, games, and
much more. The Mission works to make
the camps affordable and accessible for
families, and part of this includes offering
free breakfast and lunch to all campers.  

“We know that many of our families
participate..."

Read MoreRead More

A Look into the Mission'sA Look into the Mission's
Archives at the GreatArchives at the Great

Harbor Maritime MuseumHarbor Maritime Museum

Great Harbor Maritime Museum’s exhibit
“Beacons of Hope” shares highlights of
Maine Seacoast Mission, from its
founding in 1905 to present day. This is
the second year the museum has
highlighted the Mission and its archives.

Great Harbor Maritime Museum opens
for the season on Tuesday, July 2.
Visitors can also see the exhibit during
the Museum’s normal operating hours,
which are 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. seven
days a week. Great Harbor Maritime
Museum will host an opening...

Read MoreRead More

 
 

 
  Register for the 20th EdGERegister for the 20th EdGE

Tennis TournamentTennis Tournament

The Mission welcomes teams and
individual players to compete in
the 20th EDGE Tennis Tournament on
Saturday, September 7 at the Northeast
Harbor Tennis Club. The Tournament
benefits EdGE, the Mission’s signature

https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E360294&id=1
https://seacoastmission.org/edge-summer-meal/
https://seacoastmission.org/great-harbor-maritime-museum/
https://seacoastmission.org/2024-tennis/
https://seacoastmission.org/downeast/edge/


education program.  

Taking place from 8:00 a.m. to 3:00
p.m., the Tournament is composed of
men’s doubles and women’s doubles
playing...

RegisterRegister

Read MoreRead More

In the NewsIn the News

Here are a few of our favorite pieces from the past few
months.

Maine BizMaine Biz features the Mission's Davis Maine Scholarship
Program and interviews Davis Maine Scholar Rachel Colby
(University of New England '26), UNE President James
Hebert, and Mission President John Zavodny, about the
program and its impact.

Bangor Daily NewsBangor Daily News covered how Patrisha McLean, CEO
and founder of Finding Our Voices, a domestic violence
awareness nonprofit, was visiting three islands on
Sunbeam.

Mount Desert IslanderMount Desert Islander announced that reservations were
open for the 2024 Sunbeam Award Gala honoring Island
Institute and the Diana Davis Spencer Foundation

WDEA AM 1370WDEA AM 1370 shared the 30 new Mission Scholars who
come from 9 high schools in the Mission's service area.

 

Donate TodayDonate Today

      

(207) 288-5097 | seacoastmission.org

Rooted in a history of compassionate service and mutual trust, the Mission seeks to strengthen coastal and
island communities by educating youth, supporting families, and promoting good health.

mailto:dmack@seacoastmission.org
https://seacoastmission.org/20th-annual-edge-tennis/
https://www.mainebiz.biz/article/une-teams-with-maine-seacoast-mission-on-rural-scholarship-program
https://www.bangordailynews.com/2024/06/04/bdn-maine/finding-our-voices-breaks-the-silence-of-domestic-abuse-on-three-maine-islands/
https://www.mdislander.com/announcements/community/reservations-open-for-maine-seacoast-mission-s-sunbeam-award-gala/article_e42edb86-16ab-11ef-bad4-2748e1c18754.html
https://wdea.am/coastal-maine-high-school-graduates-receive-224500-in-scholarships-from-maine-seacoast-mission/
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E360294&id=4
https://www.facebook.com/seacoastmission/
https://www.instagram.com/seacoastmission/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/maine-seacoast-mission
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAKAcCieXCP5b7uBN0RV5xA
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RyLAVRq455NLbl2E0skL1lZSMKWslE3JoO3KuhWLP8OmT6KbbUmjNLY1nqxKZmPBCvoeDbCa85yYw3_PYQWGedUXp2KmLv93kmeiaM6NJ8UsLs8rjEBJLrqWJT5iFUGILCk0lvseMTvL2TkVWr0eeg==&c=q4JQiCdIsCIsVYLJWc11F4uQbhiSYlyz7o5162GH9YsLKy8mV_GHIA==&ch=KuNviuMQ-_l2LV3a7Da9Pv2xc43FxppFOgJE0PSLHVJCi14zFpQU5w==
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